
Berlin mnshors are now largely patronizing
tendon tailors,

No, Not One.
There Is not a human being physloally per-

fect, Muoh of this imporfeottoa comes from
heritage, much more from acoideut, neglect
or lgnoruuce. All of this of mortal
suffering is manifest in nehes and pwins ofmore or less intensity, or in somo kind of
uunaiurnl distress. Hence all strive for ro-
ller. The.simplest and surest is of course
the best, and true economy demands to have
It always at baud. AVheg we know that an
ordinary sprain may make a cripple for life
we should seek the best remedy at once, and
at ouce we know that it is found in a bottle
of St. Jacobs Oil. Those who in any way
doubt this cnu experiment und be sure of
cure. Thousands have done so.

There is more Catarrh In this section of the
©ont)try than all other dii-enHes put together,
an<l until the last few years was supposed tobe
Inour.ible. For a great many voars aootors pro-
nounced it a local disease aud prescribed local
femodle*, and by oinstantly failing to onre
Willi io al treatment, pronounced itincurable.
Boleuce has proven catarrh to lie a constitu-
tional (llnoiVGi and therefore iequiret constitu-
tional tro xtmont. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F.J. Client*v &Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the market.
Itis taken internally illdose** from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. Jt acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
oiio hundred dollars for any case it falls to
cure. Komi for ciroulars and testimonials,
free. Address

F. J. Ouf.nf.y & Co., Toledo, O.
|9" Sold by Druggists. 760.

WE HAVE AGE ENOUGH.
No Amer)on Need Ung for Object*

of Veneration at Home.
We are aocustomed to speak of every-

thing la America as brand-nevv. It
BmelU to us of varnish more than nnyt
thing else, and xvlien we go abroad we
say of buildings and of Institutions,
"Alas, we have nothing at all qt this
sort in Amerlqa!" There Is trhth In
this, and yet ptVhaps we do not suffi-
ciently realize how long our American
civilization has been growing, and
bow much of the world's history has
been made in the lapt 260 years. It id
Interesting to And a suggisypn of tJiM
nature emasptiug from so thoroughly
English a source as tlje Loudon Specta-
tor, the attention of which has been
Crown to the age of bur American col-
leges by a book of Illustrations of oai
university buildings.
t. Let us follow out this suggestion,
and, taglntf JEjjiyyarq University as a
measure of tge. dep where the world
Was stahding at the time of the foun-
dation of that Instltutlop, This was in
1038, Charles I. Was On tlie throiio of
England. Qromwoli tvas ftypung man,
"guiltless of dils country's blood," and
had Just been turned back from h'A
plan of coming to America. The face of
Germany was then desolated with the
Thirty Years' war. Richelieu had Jnsfformed th© French Academy, aud was
In the zenith of his power. The Span-
's'l Inquisition was pursuing Its relent,

less work, and Galileo was yet busy
with his literary labors. It was Sixty
years beforo Peter the Great applied In
London for bis naval apprenticeship,
ana nearly 100 years before Frederick
the Great came Into his Inheritance.
Wo aro apt to think of English litem-
turo as nute-datlng bur American civ-
ilization: yet at tho ,lmb the New World
had taken on the educational and mor-
al strength which gavo us Harvard Col-
lege, English literature Was practically
Unwritten, If wo except Chaucer, Spen-
ser and Shnkspcare. "Paradise 1-ost"
was only a dream of Milton, who was
80 years old In 1038, and then began his
continental Journeys. Drydcu was 0
years old; Bunynn was JO, with no
thought of serving under Cromwell o:
being Jailed for his views. Pope, Swift,
Addison, Bollngnroko, Bishop Berke-
ley, were yet unborn. \u25a0*%

Remember
That KOOCI health, strong nerves, physical |
vigor, happiness and usefulness depend up-
on pure, rich, healthy blood. Komember
thai the Mood can bo mudo pure, ri<Jh and
healthy, by taking

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. II; 6 for 15.
Hood's P. I Is core hiliousness.headuohe. 85c
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JL You
Never

JaS, Buy
L lOll' Poor

jj-S'p Heat.
No, of course not.

You never want any-
thing poor in the food line.

Be cureful when buying
your buckwheat.

4ke/Ce\s
" 11

BUCKWHEAT
Is by far the best and
most wholesome.

\u25a0

If your skirt edges
wear out, it's because you don't
use

BIAS VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

It's easy to prove it for you) self.
Don't take any binding unless you

sec 4, 5. H. & M." on the labels no
mutter what anybody tells you.
Ifyour dealer will not supply you,

wo will.
Send for samples, showing labels and mate-

rials, to the S. H. & M Co.. P.O. Box 699,New
York City.

I Want AncntS ,o ndverthe my specialties. ,
l_ Article* used Inovory faintly. HI;num. y in it furyou. I'llK K HA >1 I' I.F.HfuruUhcf.

Addre , w.th aUmp, J. J. FLECK. Tlfflu. O. i
...

ft311 80 £& Mornliinr>Habit Cured in 10
\u25a0 Si*<>ay. No I>uy tillcured.Wl \u25a0Will OR. J.STEPHENS. Lebanon, Ohio.

World's Pair I HIGHEST AWARD. J
IMPERIAL
* ORANUM
Many competing FOODS!
have come and goners

fbeen missed by few or|
f none mc popularity of this s
| FOOD steadily increases!; I? Sold by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE! 5
S John Carle &Sons, New York. j I

Tliesa reflections show us how large
n part of human history belongs to the
period slnco the foundation of our old'
ost university. Into the llfo of thle
young and growing republic all these
things entered?the growing hatred of
absolutism, tho spread of religious tol-
eration, the literary Inspiration of Mil-
ton's day, the artistic spirit that breath-
ed from St. Peter's dome. Tho Ameri-
can of to-day need not lack for object!
of veneration Inhis own c6untry. It Is
old enough. Its founders and those
who have preserved It with sufferings
and death, and sometimes harder ser-
vice of living effort and denluJ, have
left bright spots In the dark and devious
stragglings of tho human race. Tc
emulate rather than to disparage theli
character and service Is the duty and
privilege of the lntellgent patriot of to-
day. Moreover, to consider the mattei
from another point of view, tho para-
dox Is true that. If wo are to look t<
antiquity, the presont age Is tho old-
est. '\u25a0<* i-

A Curious Transformation.
A fashionable nudlenco lu Paris r

cently listened to a lccturo on ehemls
try by a celebrated chemist. At tin
conclusion of tbo lccturo a lady anc
gentleman who were among the first t<
leave the hall hnd reached the opet
air, when the lady caught her escort
staring at her. "What Is tho matter?"
asked tho inadame, In surprise. "Par
don me, but you are quite blue!" Tht
lady returned to tho ball and approach-
ed a mirror. Bhe started back in hop
ror. Tho rouge upon her cheeks had
been converted Into a beautiful blu
by tho chemical decomposition whlct
had taken place under the Influcnco ol
the gases which had been generated
during tho lecture. Tho majority ol
tho women In the audience had suf-
fered In a similar manner. There were
all sorts of colors?blue, yellow, vlolol
and black. Some whose vanity had
Induced them to put Ivory on the skin,
coral on the lips, rouge on tho checki
and black on tho eyebrows had under
gono a ludicrous transformation.?New
York Tribune.

Widow?"Do you know, Mr."Caller,
that you remind mo very much of my
late husband?" Mr. Caller (looking al
watcb)?"Why, It Is late, Isn't It? Ex-
cuse me. I really bad no Idea of tl*
time."?ltlchmond Dispatch.

' 1 Drs. Maybe and Mustbe. I
t§ j fei

You choose the old doctor before the young one. Why? V:
tmm Because you don't want to entrust your life In Inexperienced fe|
p . hands. True, the young doctor may be experienced. But Jf*.
f|||) the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe, ( "J)
/ \ when Dr. Mustbe is in reach. Same with medicines as with /; \

medicine makers the long-tried remedy has your confidence. \IP
You prefer experience to experiment?when you are concerned.

%g-J The new remedy may be good but let somebody else prove v.J
fopj it. The old remedy must be good Judged on its record of ||||

cures. Just one more reason for choosing AYER'S Sarsa-
(>pM parllla in preference to any other. It has been the standard Wm

household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record inspires gpi
fjP confidence ?SO years of cures. If others may be good, Bp

Ayer's Sarsaparilla must be. You take no chances when you \

take AYER'S Sarsaparilla. vj|P

MONEY IN MAKING CENTS THOMAS AND SARAH LINCOLN.

THE LITTLE COPPER COIN HAS
TAKEN A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.

Lust Resting Pluco of tho Great Preal-

ldent'a Father and Stepmother,

At the Shiloh Church, half way be-
tween the quiet country towns of Farm-
Ington and Juuesville, in the southern

part of Coles Coun-
ty, 111., is a beautl-

i fully situated coun-
fc'jirrV try buryin round

Jl'hm known us tho Gor-
° 11 Cemetery.

Here, among tJio
fJJjik modest headstones

? tJult mark the
\y graves of other

BAIIAIILIKCOLN. pioneers, towers

Undo Sam Makes a Profit of SB7O on

Every Million Coined?lso,ooo
Aro Turned Out Dally.

17
HE long despised coppor oent

t
"

haa entered upon a new era
of tisefuluess according to tho
authorities of the Mint at

Philadelphia. The Mint has beon
turning out pennies lately at un as-
tonishing rate, says tho New York
Journal. Ever since September I
throe presses have boen working eight
hours a day stamping Unolo Sam's de-
sign upon littlo disks of bright new
copper. The average daily output has
beon 150,000 cents. This represents a
profit to tho Government per diorn of
a trifle over $l3O.

There is money ia minting cents
from the Government's point ol view.
The coppor "blanks" are not made by
the Treasury, but are bought under
contract. They aro turned out by a
firm inWaterbury, Conn., and they
oost Uncle Sam only $7300 per mill-
ion. Inother words, for soveu and
throo-tenths cents ho obtains material
which by a simple process of stamping
is transformed into tho worth of sl.
Tho profit on each 1,000,000 cents is-
sued is SB7O.

Until within the Inst few yoars tho
blanks for cents aud uiokels wore made
at the Philadelphia Mint, but it was
found to be more convenient nnd
about as ohoap to purchase thorn from
privato parties. The eontraot for pro-
ducing them is awarded annually to
the lowest bidder, aud on this account
their cost varies somewhat from year
to year. Those coins are considered
merely us tokens, und their intrinsic
valuo is of no consequence whatever.
They are noitber counted nor tested
by assaying at tho Mint, being weighed
in bulk only.

One pound avoirdupois of the blauks
for cents costs the Government twenty
cents, and makos $1.40 worth of pou-
nios whon coined. In othor words,
thero aro 146 blanks to tho pound.
The blanks are shipped to tho Mint in
strong wooden boxes. They ore ex-
tremely protty, looking liko so much
gold whon bright and new. In fact,
visitors to the Mint frequently mis-
tnko tho contents of boxes that stand
open for gold, and it is a common
thing for them to 6ny that thoy wishod
thoy could bo permitted to take away
all that thoy can carry. This oft-ro-
poated remark always exoitcs a smile,
inasmuch as tho strongest man could
not oarry SIOO worth of the blanks
without groat difficulty.

tlie marble shaft of
ono who, while living, was reckoned no
better or greater than his neighbors,
yet, now that time Is still adding luster
to the fame of his groat son, the name
of Thomas Lincoln and all that per-
tains to his life, his death and place
of burial is coming into historic prom-
inence. The graveyard Is a pleasant
drive from Mattoon, Charleston or
Greenup, and many visit It during the
summer months, but as the grave is
overgrown with weeds and 110 flowers
are near, it would seem that the visit-
ors are attracted more through curi-
osity than to do honor to the dead.

The grave of Thomas Lincoln was
left unmarked from the time of his
dentil in 1831 until 1880. After Abra-
ham Lincoln was elected President he
visited his father's grave and left word
to have estimates sent him of the cost

of a tombstone, hut the war coming 011
it was never attended to. Thus rested
the ashes of tho
pioneer, almost
forgotten in tho
excitement of
the times when
his only sou was
acquiring tho
height of his
fame, until Geo.
B. Baleh, a local
poet of 110 mean
talent, wrote a
poem 011 "Tho
Grave of tho
Father of Abra-
ham Lincoln." J 7.^.
were published gjAlTfCßlitf-
ill Lippiucott'
Magazine and
other publicu-
lions nnd a copy TIIOMAS LINCOLN
sent to Ilobert MONUMENT.

Lincoln, who promptly responded l>y
offering to pay the expense of a monu-
ment for id s grandfather's gravo.
Meantime tho poem had aroused tho
patriotism of Coles County citizens and
some funds had been raised, BO that
when tlie draft was made on the young-
er Lincoln it was for only $llt!. Tho
monument is a plain Grecian obelisk of
Italian marble, 1) feet 8 Incites in
height, by no means the finest in this
rural graveyard, and bears the follow-
ing simple inscription:

* THOMAS LINCOLN, *

* father of *

* Tho Martyred President, *

* Horn *

* Jan. 0, 1778:
* Died ?

* .Tail. 18, 1851. *

On the base is tlie word "Lincoln" in
large letters, and a small footstouo
bears the letters "T. L." The monu-
ment was placed where It now stands
ou tlie 7t.'li day of May, 1880, twenty-
nine years after Mr. Lincoln's death.

Thomas Lincoln's second wife sleeps
by Ids side, ami she, too, deserves more
than passing notice in tlie pages of his-
tory. Abraham Lincoln loved her as
a mother, and it Is said that lie owed
much of his straight character and uo-
blcness of soul to her training. When
ho was elected President, and before
going to Washington, ho visited his
father's grave and the lowly homo that
had sheltered him for so many years.
Siie, witha mother's intuition, was fear-
ful of the great task lie was undertak-
ing of leading the nation in its hour
of greatest peril, and told him she knew

All of tho United States conts are
made at tho Philadelphia Mint.
During tho last fiscal year 26,014,277
of them wcro mintod. Tho produc-
tion of cents roso throe years ago to

nearly 100,000,000f0r a twelve-month.
A steady stream of these littlo coins
tlow from Philadelphia to most parts
of the country, though iu some locali-
ties thoy are not circulated at all.
But it often happens, a3 at present,
that tho demand oxcccds the supply.

Tho odd prices fixod by dry goods
firms nowadays havo something to do
with tho unusual demand, inasmuch
as thoy rcquiro tho making of small
change on nearly every purchase.
Such prices seem to havo an attraction
for the public, and particularly for
women, who aro apt to buy au article
for $1.98 when they would not pay $2.
Then, again, tho slot maohiues absorb
au immouse number of peuuies. But
nftor all the movemont iu favor of
chcapor newspapers has done more to
plaoo tho little old rod cent on a plane
of rospootability than any other
agency.

Very fow pennies come back to tko
Mint for reinelting. The stream of
coppers flows out continually, but its
history is liko that of many rivers in
Wostorn deserts, which are lost finally
)n tho sand. Nobody knows what be-
comes of tho millions on millions of

cents that are minted annually ; they
simply vanish out of sight and are
gone forever. Tho phenomenon seems
a strange one, but it is easily account-
ed for. Pennies are subject to moro
accidents than any other coins ; they
chango hands ten times as often as
dimes, it is reckoned, aud being of
small value, they are not cared for.

People soy: "What becomes of all
the pins?' 1 The auswer is tko same in
both oasos.

Odd Itosiilt ola Snake ililo.
It is a general popular diotuui in

sections where snakes abound that
those who have been bitten will be
troubled by a roourronoo of the truii-
blo oausod by tho bite every year for
an indefinite period. This seoms to
hold good in tho case of the ltov. N.
IJ. Jonos, pastor of tho Port Fulton
M. E. Church, who lias just returned
from Greenwood Sanitarium, where
ho was treated for snaku poisoning.
Mr. Jonos was bitten by a red headed
adder a year ago while at Itising Sun,
aud ho had to walk nearly a half hour
beforo ho gained medical assistance.
Ho was unconscious for several hours,
aud it was thought he might not re-
cover, but finally he did get well. This
year, nearly at tho corresponding dato
at which ho was bitten, all the symp-
toms reappeared in a milder form, liii
ankle swelled and hiH skin discolored
in spots. He suffered at tho same time
much pain. He foarsthat he will have
a recurronco of tho trouble every year,
especially since it is wellknown that
tho futher of the l!ev. W. H. Sheets,
of this oity, suffered in a similar man-
ner for eleven years from tho effects of
a snake bite.?lndianapolis News.

A Famous Trot ling Cap.
The famous trotting calf Xenophon,

owned by Hank Hibble, of Lexington,
Ky., is to bo outero 1 m a handicap
raoe at tho County Fair at Louisville.
Abdallxk, a Kentucky thoroughbred,
will trot against Xenophon.?New
York Mail and Express.

bo would bo killed, Abo only laughiKl
and said In bis characteristic way that
ho "guessed not," but her fears were
realized. Slio died in lHiii), and such
was her fauio that the whole surround-
ing country Joined in the funeral pro-
cession. No stone marks her last rest-
ing place.

Two miles southeast of the graveyard
Is tho old Lincoln farm on Goose Nest
prairie?so named In early days be-
cause the woods surround itinthe form
of a goose nest?to which Thomas Lin-
coln moved from Macon County, the
only move he ever made after coming to
Illinois. Abraham Lincoln helped build
tho old log cabin here, but never lived

UOMLT OF LINCOLN'S FAIIKNTB.

with his parents in it, having started
in lifefor himself just at this time, but
it was on this memorable ground that
his father and stepmother spent their
last days. John Ilall, a landmark in
tlie county's history and a good type of
the now almost extinct Illinois pioneer,
owns this farm and makes his homo
here. His mother was a step-sister of
Abraham Lincoln, and they rode in the
wagon that brought the Lincoln family
from Spencer County, Ind., to Illinois,
in 1830, when lie was but a year old,
the future President driving the ox
team that hauled them. After tho
death of Thomas Lincoln, Mr. Ilall
bought the place of John D. Johnston,
Lincoln's step-brother, and has held it
since, Grandmother Lincoln making
her home with him until her death.

In 181)1 John Hall sold the old log
house to tho Aliraham Lincoln Log
Cabin Association to be removed to tho
World's Fair. He also transferred to
them, hoping they would be better pre*
served in their keeping, all tho relics
ho hud in his possession.

Clearly a Stand-Off.
Rome years ago two ofllcers in tliti

British army in India had a difficulty
which resulted in a duel. The colonel,
the challenged party, was an old cam-
paigner who had won ids laurels in the
Crimea, and was a gallant soldier. The
choice of weapons being his, ho named
pistols, and elected that tho affair
should occur in a dark room. We se-
cured a room twenty-feet square (sayg
the narrator of the incident), closed
every crevice that would admit light,
placed our men in corners diagonally
opposite and withdrew. Each man was
provided with three charges, and when
these were exhausted we rushed in to
gather up the mutilated remains. Each
man stood erect and soldier-like in his
corner, untouched; but directly behind
the officer who had given the challenge
were three bullet-lioles made by the
colonel's pistol. "llow is this?" said
tho grizzled major; "had you been
standing here when thoso shots were
llrod, you would have been killed." The
culprit was forced toadmit that he had
dropped to one knee. "You are a cow-
ard, sir, and unlit for the company of
soldiers and gentlemen!" cried the
major, "Hold on, major!" said tho col-
onel; "it is a stand-off. While ho was
on his knees in one corner I wus on my
stomach inthe other."

"Bunkins, I guess, is about the smart-
est man of his years in this commu-
nity," said the citizen who observes.
"Knows a great deal, does he?" "Knows
a great deal? I should say so. Why,
sir, that man knows almost as much as
his 10-year-old daughter who Is In the
high school."?Washington Star.

When a woman Isn't invited to a par-
ty, she says that her health Is so poor
that her physician would not allow her
to attend.

FOUR CHICAGO GIRLS ABROAD.

They Are Giving Concerts and Winning Fluttering Commendations in Alii
sical Circles.

MISS BITA LAWTON. MISS WINIFRED NIGHTINGALE.

MISS NONA WILLIAMS. MISS BELLE BKEWSTEIi.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rcftfrl Salui,sf
Powder

ABSOLUTELY TOP.E
I ÜBO IMHO'S Cure for Consumption both in ny

fmlly and practieo? Dr. U. W. I'atikkson,
liikster, Mich.. Nov. 5, 1R)4.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrap for children
teething, softens the gumn. reduces inflame
?ion, allays pain, cures wind c01ic.525c. abottlo

FITS stopped free by DR. KLINE'SGREAT
NERVE RESTORER. NO tits after flrst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 12.00 trial bot-
ti.- free. Dr. Kline.ool Arch St.. I'hila., Pa.

The street aoeidents of London amount to
?bout 8,600 ;i year- -nearly 10 a day.

Tr. Kilmer's SWAMP-I{OOT cures
till Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Hinehampton, N. Y.

Kjng Humbert, of Italy, has a private for-
luno of X 0,000,000.

ONIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plcnsing to tho taste aud ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bcueficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in B0
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAII FRANCISCO, CAI,

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, N.f.

THE AEIWOTOR CO. Aw* hall tti world 1,windmill inwiiioHi, because It baa roduced tho coot of
Wind power to i o what itwas.> It has many branch

f
houses, and supplies Its goods and repairs

a atyour door. Itcan and does furnish a
better article for less money thanSjCTffP others. It makes Pumping and
(loared. Steel Galvanized after-
Com plotion windmills. Tilting

fand Fixed Steel Towers, Steol Buzz Saw
Frames, Steel Food Cutters and Feed
Grinders. (Jn application Itwill nam* one
of these articles that it will furnish until

January Ist at 1/3 the usual price. It also makes
Tanks and Pumps of nil kinds. for catalogue.
Factory! UOt, Rockwell ami Fillmore Streets, Chicago

\u25a0EL *p 71 rr C Q pR ' OSITh
HOLDS lU'PTI' ItK

MF condition of'HUPTimE!
patented. Illus. Cut. sent securely

pealed by <}. V.House Mfg. Co. 714llroadwny.N.Y.Clty

nm ItFN Fin The onf y Kuarnnteed
MULUfcllI IU CUKEfor all FEMALE
|J WEAKNESSES and COMPLAINTS.

Kellef Inone week. Fullparticular*froo
nn receipt of two Ktiunpa. Ono month's
treatment St.OO. AI>IKESS

Golden Fig Co., Sayre, Pa.
Lock Dox No. 56. Agents Want ed

nENSiON\v,".;?v, "ii.v:
Successfy Prosecutes Claims.

\u25a0 .lyrslulast war, 13utUudlcaliiigclaims, utty siiictx

Two Thousand n Week.
An expert employed by a New Yorfc

house earns a salary of SB,OOO a yoai
for just four woeka' work?two lu tb
autumn and two In the spring. Hit
business is to go to Hamburg, and, oa|
of thousands of desigus mado there and
submitted to him for "edgings," to
select those that shall bo manufactured
for tbe Ainericun market.

A reporter callod, on Wednesday
evening, May 8, 1895, at tho rosf-
donco of Mr. WillinmMcMahon, No.
IGBB Pearl street, Brooklyn village
(Cleveland), 0., to learn, Ifpossible,
the cause of tho noticeable Im-
provement hi his physical condition
over that ofa year ago, when he
was a sutTorer from indigostton and
various organic disorders. "You
see," began Mr. MeMuhon, "to start
with, my work?that of setting typo
at the cuse--ttllow9 mo littleehanco
for bodily oxoroise, and is alto-

get her too confining for anybody who
is in tho lonst subject to indiges-
tion or dyspopsia. Terhaps not moro
so than many another mechanic or
artisan who is constantly Indoors and
under sovero mental strain, while
tho physical development is sadly in
need of something to keep it in

trim. Well, that has been my com-
plaint for vuars, and some months
ago Ibecame very bilious, and con-
stipation made lite miserablo for
me at times. Then it took a seat in
my LIVEIt, which became noticoably
Inactive, and Ibecame alarmed
about it. Tho first tiling I turned
my attention to was to secure a
'liver regulator,' which, however,
failed to regulate; noxt Isought
rollef in 'liver pills,' which so pained
and gripod mo that the cure was, I
thought, worse than tho disease.
Tho next tiling Idid was to throw
away tho whole 'shooting match,'
and rosolvo to tako no moro propri-
etory medicines. However, on
hearing my tale of woe, ono day, at
the offleo, a fellow-workman offered
mo a small Tahule?ltipans ho

callud it?which, he said, ho would
guarantee to act on tho liver. I
took it under protost, expecting to

bo doubled up in about fifteen min-

utes with the 'gripes.' But Iwas
agreeably surprised in its notion. It

was very gentle, and Iresolved to

try a box. Since then I huve gradu-
ally noted an entire change in the
working of my system, and think
that lb pans Tabules aro the beat
remedy for liverand stomach
troubles this side of any whero.
They aro really a substitute for
physical exorcise. Have one bofor*
you go?" And Mr. MeMahon pro-
duced his box of "stand-bys" from
his insido pocket aa tho roportor
took hi 9 Icavo.

RipnuH Taluilos arc sold by (irungistf!, or by mH
if the price (50 cents a box) Is sent to The Il'ptns
Chemical Company, No. 10 Spiuoe bt., Now York
Bample vlul, 10 cents.

FN U Bt 05

The "TiTNKNK"are the Host and Mont RoononW
MlCollars ami Cuffs worn. they are made of flaa
cloth, both sides finished alike, ami beluw reveraE
bio. ono collar is equal to two of any other hind.

'1 hen tit well, wear well awl took well. A box ofTen Collars or Five I'air aof Cuffs for Twenty-Five
, Cents.

A .h-undo Collar and Pair of CnfTnbymall far Mi
Omiui. Name stylo and size. Addroae

BKVKUSIBLB COLLAR COMPANY,

H Franklin Bt . New York. i7 mibv St.. Boater

H
jonilMjfoni i' Ii amiw

j RUYAL MAMH(l UUNUCOH Ito^Lß.'pflrofti M

JCk AU National
mS&/m economy.
SS>V/' T There's room for a little more of it.

T^"{ '* / Too many women are wasting tirno
£' X&5 j'S% strength over a wash-board; rub-

X4S V" IW' t' le 'r clothes to pieces ; wasting their
L/yK money. You'd be astonished ifyou could

figure up the actual money saving in a
IAMF1? PYi TOl year by the use of Pearline. Millions

V JBil V women are using it now, but just
suppose that all women were equally

careful and thrifty, and that every
one used Pearline! It's too much

§&raRLENL to ' 10P e or?but the whole country
would be the richer for it.

COMPOUND Orir-/d Peddlers and some unscrupulous procen will
THECREATINVENTION OCIIU tell you

"

this Is as good as" or "tlie same as

(on SAV/Hofai<S£*WlK ? . TJ_ _l_ Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline It
Ttxrmitif!nonlvilni IjcLCK never peddled,and ifyour grocer sends

NEW VORIf >'ou something in place of Pearline, be honest ttnd

"DON'T BORROWTROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END


